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{PAIR JOHN W. WAÏ-I-A
bahristemt-uw,

notary, conveyancer, etc
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ip Co.THE WHITE RIBBON. 
“for God and Hone and Notice Aon*-11

TALKS.C1Scraps for Odd Moments.
----- rn , „ T h Sturdy Australian In Prime.bo would b# strong m miud Con(,u|on for Hjs Contest with tiTbe

Se w. c t u. GOING WEST.must feed on facte. Fitzsimmons.

He Telle Something of Hie Inner Lite—
Hakes no Secret of the Mean. He Em
ploye to keep in Sh,pe-Hie Manager 
doee not believe in Doctors.

From the St. Louie, Mo., Chronicle 
As September 26, the date set for the 

$5,000 battle between Dan Creedon and 
Bob Fitzsimmons, grows nearer its un- 
i-rtjjgliÿ g»»*'» gïêêUir and the interest 
of the sporting world increases. While 
tbf wise men of the ring who bave come 
in touch with bim, are saying but little 
out loud, it is a well-known fact that 
Jitzsimmons’ followers are finding m • 
quiet way all the Creed on money they 
want.

Personally Fitzsimmons has always be
lieved that Creedon was easy game,
But then, Creedon bas improved almost _ - -
beyond belief since he came to this coun- D ®**jj|P*
try. The instruction he received while
helping to train Corbett for the Mitchell
fight did him no end of good, while his
method of living and manner of taking
care of himself has greatly improved his _y M

IUB.
Seme time ago it was

Creedon was a victim of muscular rheu
matism and that his day* as a fighter had 
past. This has no doubt taken many of 
the sporting fraternity over to the Fitz
simmons side.

iEGarfield Tea cures nick-headache.

MHtff mm

Auditor—Mrs Thomas Hams.
SUPERINTENDENTS.

Bnngemtic W*t-iiHC«=. Pitch.
Literature—Mir Keddv.
Press Department — Mis Coldwell.
Tcuevo'cnt Work—M» Pstnqum.

Flower Mission—Mrs W. WaUacc.

...Next meetiug in Temperance Hsil 
Thursday, Get. Uth.-st 3.30 r. M. The 
lutwiuiK* «à® ilwcyc open to *ny who 
wish to become member*.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodis 
church. All are welcome.
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^Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Sat-

U.l A. V ISA married man likes bis tongue cold 
by way oft variety.

Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

How quick some people backslide when 
their income is doubled,

Minard’s Liniment Cures Dandruff.

A workman is known, by bis chips and 
a barber by bis shavings.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Burns, etc.
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9 65W. P. Blenkrorm, The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nora Scotta and the 

United States.
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PAINTER. 10 45IB to 17 hours between 
end Boston !
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—jm -Mwm.i CO^Toronw. .hare of the puhhc patronne

STEEL STEAMERS THE AC
^teahed om FBI
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“YARMOUTH"

Colored waiters are the best. What
ever is said at the table they will be sere 
.to fcssg-fegte. ________ • .

Minttd’s Liniment relieves Neuralgia.

“Give me the baby to hold, my dear,” 
8 the name of a new song. You wen’t 
hear many manied men singing it.

MinardVtiniment for sale everywhere.

A California man choked himself to

WOLFVILLE, K
“BOSTON,"30 raa

ÿi.OO Pei
steamers will leave Yarmouth for Boston 
every Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday Evenings after arrival 
of the Evening Express from Halifax. 
Returning! will leave Lewis’ wharf, Bos
ton, at 12 Noon, everv Monday, Tues
day, Thursday and Friday Mornings, 
making close connections at Yarmouth,
X«uTK.’-s=o'!?.-Cu‘chLine8,or

commencing
of

Buffet Parlor Cars 
tween Halifax and Yarmouth Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday on Fly- 
ing Bluanose ; on Monday and Thurs
day on Express Trains.

way be-
Telephone 738* (is All' 

CLUBS of five in i
1868.Establls
t Local w

‘‘zzk&
iGOING EAST.

IOne Woman.
} P. M. 

6 30
rted that RE 12 1» *‘W'! PM.net’s verdict was that he died by inches.

Ayer’s Ague Cure is warranted to cure 
all cases of malaria. Sold by druggists. 
Price, $1. ___

“How is your new house to be heat
ed f”

«We can’t tell.”
“Mercy ! Why don’t you put in a 

furnace?”
“There what we have dote.”- —

Regular mail carried on Steamei. j Annapolis la’ve
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 14 Bridgetown
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 28i Middleton 
By.,andioNew York via ”«’• R«v*erLine, 12, Aylccfcrd 
Stonington Line and New York and New 47 Berwick 
England By. “ "“f"1,11*

Agenta or to ....... . 68brand Pre
W. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER, y, Avonport 

Secretary and Trees. Manager. 77 Hantsport
Varniouth/Jiine let, 13=4. - “fetiVnc

130. Halitax arrive

Her “silken tresses” do not “fall 
pplling waves of amber hue 

She has no “special gift” stall.
This géütlô woman, sweet ar.d good 

Who sprang not from a royal race,
Yet wears her crown of womanhood 

With more than queenly grace.
She does not seent to “float on air, 

like thistledown, amidst the dance 
Nor would her modest spirit care

To “hold men epefi-bound with a

But she is gracious to the pool ;
The sick and sorrowful aver 

That when she enters at their d 
The sunshine follows her.

She has not soared to Learning’s heights, 
Or sounded Wisdom’s depths profound, 

She only claims her woman’s rights 
Where tasks for tender hands abound ; 

Vet though she shrinks fioin schemes ab-

Nor studies “ethics” overmuch,
The common tarings in daily 

Grow fairer at her touch.
Enjoying most where most she loves, 

She has no great desire to roam,
But by her pure evample proves

ay sanctify the home. 
And thus she rules with kindly band 

The realm she understands the beet, 
While all her happy 

Arise and cal) her

6 30In ri nc
and will continue to f
on all work turned o< 

Newsy communie 
of the county, or art 
of the day are cord 
name of the party,* r: 
must invariably accc 
cation, although the 

r a ficticious sign
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4 32 6 CO !
5 20 6 36When the scalp is atroubifd, or shiny- 

bald, no preparation will restore the hair ; 
in all other cases, Hall’s Hair Ren ewer 
will start a growth.

SOMETHING NEW! 

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE,
Highest price for Eggs.

G. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15di, 1890.

♦.
♦Tuesday, WeUi/csday, Friday au 

Saturday. Legal i
a PostMILLER BRO’S. ). Any pei 

uUirly from tb 
acted to his name or 
ho has subscribed oi 
tfor the payment.

1. 1/ ape, sou un
^7 liuued, he must pu) 

- the publisher may cv 
payment is made, a 
amount, whether the 
the office or not.

1 court# ha'
lug to take new

who is nol-“Now,” said the physician, 
ed tor hie heavy charges, “I must take 
your temperature.” “All right,” re 
sponded the patient, in a tone of utter 
resignation, “you have got about every
thing else I own. Tbeie’s no reason why 
you should not take that too.”

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co., 271 Queen Street, 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern titan- 
lard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, Sunday 
excepted,

Accommodation trains of the Cornwallis 
Valley Bren-.h leave Kent ville dail,
10 30 a m m-d *i ni p, m , and express 
trains have KenliMe at 6 50, p. m., on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays,

Steamer “Evangeline" makes a daily 
- siivice between Kingsport and Parrsbore, 

Trains of the Nova Scotia Centra1 
Railway leave Middleton at 2 10 p m 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg.

Trains of the Y. & A. Railway leave 
Annapolis daily at 1 05 p. m. and on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 6 30 

i leave Yarmouth daily at 8l0a.ro and 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK t
IMPORTERS A DEALERS roa Tire best CANADIAN A AMERICAN y atCreedon is doiug-hie training in St- 

Louis under the care of his foster brother 
Tommy Tracey. He was seen in the 
office of his manager, Col. John D. Hop. 
kins, by aChrsnicle reporter, and among 
other things unbosomed himself regard
ing the “muscular rheumatism” story :

“In December last” (he laughed when 
the subject waa broached) “I was giving 
sparring exhibitions with a variety and 
athletic company. We played a week’s 
engagement in Boston. During Christ
mas week it »w uittcily void, the the*, 
tre in which we played was miserably 
lusted behind the cuitain. The dressing* 
rooms were so cold that you could actual
ly see your breath. My contract with 
the manager stipulated that I was to box 
two bouts of three rounds each, one oj 
which was to be “try out” with any local 

.............* ~mlnr
me “bite the dust.”

“Though my task was not a severe 
one from a scientific point of view, the 
work was bard and monotonous and the 
perspiration streamed from my pores as 
I sc impel ed from the stage into my cold, 
damp dressing-room. I resisted the 
shock of these sudden changes until the 
night before we closed our engagement, 
when, as I was dressing preparatory to 
leaving the theatre, a sickening chill 
penetrated my back, my legs ached 
ami I suddenly became sick at my 
stomach. I drank two hot whiskeys in 
a neighboring saloon, hurried to my 
hotel, and huddled up in bed.

“On the following morning on awaken
ing, my right ankle was stiff and sore, 
ai d the muscle" of my arm were swollen 
and pained excruciatingly.

“I rapidly grew worse. My physician 
•ndered hot water bags for my feet and 
prescribed an alkali concretion for mus. 
cnlor rheumatism. Within a week I was 
unable to tear my weight on my feet.

“I dit charged my physician in despair 
find tried enough so called rheumatic 
iurss to stock a fair sized drugstore. 
By the advice of Col. John D. Hopkins 
in v mannger, I purchased a box of Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pills. Col. Hopkins bad 
read so much in the papers of the mar
velous cares made by Pink Pills, and be- 
i. g a victim of periodical attacks of 
rheumatism, gave them a trial”

‘ Physicians bo hanged, I have spent 
hundreds of dollars on* em,” here broL 
in Col. Hopkins.

“After using one box of Pink Pills,” 
continued Creedon, “the pain gradually 
Hez?d, ay gppeMte i-nproved, I started 
taking a second box, and lhe pain end

restored to their normal condition.
“I left for Jacksonville, Fla., New 

Year’s Day with “Billy" Delaney, tr 
of Jim Corbett, to assist in preparini

Pianos, Organs,
------A3STD------

NG MACHINES.

How lov

“BAY VIEW.” * froji the Post Oin 
leaving them unual 
evident e of intcutioi

household band
Meet.

One of the local justices of the pence 
identified the prisoner at the bar u an 
old offender.

Justice—What ii your namef
Prisoner—Sam Jackson.
“Three years ago, when you were up 

before me, you said your name was John 
Smith.”

“Yes, but that was on a different

Havjng recently furnished and made 
All the modern improvements through
out, I am prepared to accommodate a 
few guests with comfortable board and 
rooms. Only a few minutes walk from
depot. Telephone No. 4L

MRS II. D. HARRIS. 
WoifviU*-, May Slat, 1894.

s:Some years ago, in one of the counties* 
of New York, a Worthy man was tempt
ed to drink until drunk. In the deliri
um of drunkenness be went borne and 
murdered bis wife in the most brutal 
manner. He was carried to the g* ] 
while drunk. Awakening in the morn, 
ing, and looking arout d upon the here 
walls, and seeing the bars upon the win
dows, he exclaimed. ‘1e this gaol ?’> 
“Yet, you are in goal,” answered some 

“What am I here fur T”. was the

aggeoFFio] 
Oilier Hours, 8 a 

are made up as foil 
For Halifax and

' Express wott clot 
Express cast dost 

! II! V I I i ' *

Tuned and Bepalred ! Sewing Machines Repaired |
uiotilie» for cash, and are able to give large

SOLD OS TUB INSTALMENT PLAN.

Pianos and Org

»S-We buy 
discounts. VIA

°îHi ». m.
Steemers of tbs YarGosiU l 

Line leave Yarmouth every 
Wednesday, Friday and S-tur

tiicamcr ‘-City of Monticello" ieavcH St 
John Monday, iVednesday, Thursday and ; 
Friday foi Digby and Annapolis; reluming 
leaves Annapolis Tuesday, Wednesday, ! 
Thursday and Saturday for Digby and tit j

vs of the International Line leave 
it John every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, for Portland and Boston, On : 
Wednesday’s trip the steamers do not call ! 
at Portland.

in

Tuesday, 
day p m.<116 & 118 Cranville St., Halifax, N. S.

Four Diplomas Wken on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.
tiso‘

Livery Stables! PEOt’i

CK®= Opeja from 10 a.
L|

A Puny and Fretful Baby. 
Thie is now quite unneerseery 

earnest inquiry. “For murder, was tbe mAny others, you may huve your 
Answer".—"DCTr nry vvne Rii< w it "r TSf, inügfiinjrenu 51 T8^.
“Your wife know it V sai l «orna one it Scott’s Emulrion Bnhies lake i 
“Why, it was your wife you mu;d»ied !”
On this annoancemeiit he dropped sud
denly as if he had been, struck dead 
Let it be remembered that the cons!able 
who carried him to gaol s. Id the liquoi 
which caused ibe drunkem etu* ; the ‘

those who signed 
who banged him e 
kept a ten-pin alley.

gTVe
t Tike

in connection with 
American House.TIME„ HEUMlGIAiriuiaiui.a,.,

MENTHOL PIASTER ulîo.
CURE! CIlM

BAPTIST UHUB 
méiWpr—Services : b 

a m and 7p m; tiui 
Half hour prayer 
service every tiund; 
Tuesday aud Wcdi 

flee; all are 
cared for U)

A DB

PBESBYTEBU 
.1 Knutcr. Pastor. 
Wolfville ; Public 
at 11 a. m , and at 
at 3 p.m. Prayer 
at 7.30 

- Horton

.Heating on

.
GrobW.
■fffHfBBlfffffiaSchool at 12 o 
Meeting on Wed 
Alt the seats are 
corned at all the s 
preaching at 3 p 
prayer meeting at

£

Jenkins—Well, sir, I gave it to that 
man straight, I can tell you. He is twice 
•is big as I am, too, hut I told him exact
ly w hat I i hour lit of hie rascally conduct 
right to his face, and I called him all the 
names in the dictionary, and a lot < f 
others as well. Studds—And didn’t he 
try to bit you, Jenkins? “No, sir, he 
didn’t. And when he tried to ans

%
1 shall be happy to see all my old 

Customers and as many more new 
ooc&*4uriDg the coming season. * My 
Stable » well equipped with good 
Horses and jQutfits. Try them and be 
convinced the Best Teams in Town 
are kept by the subscriber.

Terms Moderate,

Trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway i 
leave Ft. John at 6 25 a. in., daily (Sun- 1 
day excepted) 7 16 p. m. daily, and 10 40 I 
p.rn. daily,(Saturday exceptid)ror Bangor, 
Portland and Boston.

■••PBOTO. STUDIO.*sthe wairsnt wa.< one of 
ned his license ; the riieiiff 

also sold liquor and
Seats 
will boThrough Tickets by the various route* 

on sale at all Stations.LEWIS RICE & CO.,
WIUPSOR AND WOLFVILLE,

W. ft. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary, 

ft. SUTHERLAND. Resident Manager.
Without Wine Sauce, Please. W. J. BALCOlt.

Lack I jüit hung up the telephone r Activ
er and walked away.”

A young man «ai at a uult-1 iavlo »i*» 
a gentleman and a lady friend, for wh-uu 
he felt the greatest respect. The waiici 
said to the gentleman, “Will you have 
some podding with wine tauc* ?” .‘ Yes,’» 
was the answer. The young man’s crav
ing for strong drink was aroused at the 
mention of the wine tauce, and he als*- 
was about to reply effiimatively to the 
waiter's question, when his inny t'rienq. 
quickly esid, “Puddii g without >- ire 
eauce, if you pleas*.” ‘‘Without wine 
sauce,” came the yonnv man’^ n ply 
Afterward, in the parlor, he arid to hei. 
“I want to thank you f« r doing me n 
great favor.’.’ She looked astonished 
“You do nbt know what it nieai t t> me 
when you said at the dinner '.able, 
“Pudding without wine #sitce, if you 
please.” He then told her bis struggle, 
against strong drink, ai d b«w near lu
carne to fall ng. saved only by her timely 
example.—M Y. Evat gehst.

For Sale.
A desirable building-lot on Main 
St., adjoining the residence of 
Rev. Mr Maitell. The purchase 
money may remain on mortgage

For Sale !ich Gallery at "Wolfville is open 
rllows :—

First Monday of each month, to remain one 
i. Sept. 3—8, Oct. 1—6, Nov, 5—10.

The Bi
A ranchero in the Platte Valley, in 

referring to his isolated life, said : “Ob, 
rou si e, stranger. I’ll make a big stake 
îere after a while, and the climate is 
pei feet. My family are well, except in 
wild-plum season, when tbe youngsters 
jit all tied up with Cramps and Diair- 
iusa and Cholera Moi hue and sich like, 
but I km knock all rich complaint- 
higher’n a kite with Petty Davis’ Pain 
Killer. 1 tell you it beats the world iur 
complainte of the stem.ich, ai d there 
ain’t a ranchero in the valley that hain’i 
gut a half dozen buttles lying aruumi 
ready for emergencies.”

Temperance Orator—I think I’ll change 
my f »rmer opinion of wheelmen. They 
were the most enthusiastic people in the 
audience.

Blueribhuncr—Why do you chnnge 
yeur opinion ? ^—— —-

Orator—Because when, iu the course of 
ihy remarks, I declared that we should 
overlook tbe saloon and go to Jhe source 
of trouble—the brewery—the whole 
crowd shouted, “we ere with you.”

Vuii01

Sunday tic 
iuesi

as OR TO LET! c W

The SutrscHber offers for sale or to 
let bis house and land in Wolfville 
known as the Andrew DeWolf pro-
nn-tli anntninmn linnan Kao... an4 nnt. C-.-J J »».»
buildings, and acres of land—in
cluding orchard. “Sold en bloc or in
mij,

we>

NEW ROOIfs PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S. J. E. Mulloney,
Wolfville, April 86tb, 1894.

Long Waist, 
Correct Shape, 

Best Material^

Money to Loan.
On Good Land Security !

Apply to
E. 8. Crawley, §

Solicitor.
Wolfville, May 22d, 1894. ft

K. W.ftoRRS, 
or E. 8. CRAWLEY.

HELP WANTED!
WANTED,—Active, Honest, Gkn-

tii JOHN’S OH

8 a. m. tier vice »
p.m.

■ HEV.KENNi

WSHAwia,
- • • to.- * to 
each mouth.

TLEMAN or Ladt to travel representing 
established, reliable house. Salary $65 
monthly and traveling expenses, with 
increase, if suited. Enclose reference 
and self-addressed stamped envelope.

THE DOMINION,
317 Omaha Building, Chicago.

Combined with the best filling In 
the world, makes the " Featherbone 
Corset ” unequalled NOTICEUnfermented Wine.

la it not more of a sacrilege for Christ
ians, in the name •> d rim eake i f 
Christ, to tempt men and women to 
their deadly peril than for eeclt one to 
iutettigently ask herself if fermer.ted 
wine can «è inus used in ike spirit of « In- 
Master. Since “fruit of the viue” may 
be had unbrandied and unfermeuted, 
doea not Christian charity dent an ! its use 
iu our churches?

As temperance women, we are striving 
to so educate our children that they shall 
have an abhorrence of alcoholic bever
ages. If we make no protest against its

3■%
FOR SALE—A colt, 8 years old, 

by “Sir Rreoton,” dam ‘ Old Knox/- 
Horsemen look after her ; she Lids fair 
to be a trotter. TO LET.LD • • .

W. J. Balcom. 
Wolfville. Msv 8let 1884.LOSING F 

1 Its FOO A cumfortablo dwellimr _ iuat outside 
the limits of the town of Wolfville. 
Fifteen minutes walk from poet office. 
Possession immediate.

Apply to

FOR SALE.mI WAS CURED uf lame buck, after KUfar
ing 15 years, by MINABD’ti LINI
MENT.

Two Rivers, N. S. R« beet Ross.
I was cured of diphtheria, after doc 

tore failed, by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Antigonisb. John A. Fore y .
I Was cubed of contraction of muscles 

bv MINARD'S LINIMÉNT.
Dalhouaie. Mrs Rachael Saundekb.

A. J. Woodman.One Boiler and Engine, near Ber
wick Station, of 40 horse power, nearly 
as goo I a< new, which will be sold at 
bargain and on easy terms. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
116 & 118 Granville St.,

fliUlAX, N ft. -

I ■ • Ten
lim Oorbett, to asé.t in preparing tbe 
mnion for the International a

Lierlu er dmy Pink Pill ( 
every detail of 
all fuither conti 
lion. 1 never felt

when 1 left Boston. The sudden change barring accidents, 
of climate, cm hired with tbs malaria! '-be fight of my ii 
atmosphere of Corbett’s tr -iningquarters I hereby cert 
at Mayport, revived the pain in my interview in truth 
muscles and I became alarmed at my 
condition.

“I went up to Jacksonville and secured 

belief.

a WOLFVILLI 
«voiy MuiitUy 
at 7.30 o’cloc k.

ACADIA LO 
every
Hall at 7 30 o'u

CRYSTAL 1 
Temperance II 
uoou ut 2 o’oloc

SAFEchampion tor tne international glovs 
test with Charlie Mitchell. I had 

second box of Pink Pills ftfinished ray sees 
when 1 left Boeto

I Iin my life and, 
ready to fight BRISTOL’S

SÜ84R-C04TEDML. Sve U a^nctUy!“which^ii’ break a.»w°u 

all ol our former arguments against it as

aud.mell of wine, and thus give toils 
itle to reverence and respect Î

24-tf
b.t tbe foregoing 
, over, detail.
Dan. Cbkkdon 
Pi'Is «re especially ^ 
end those under- 
I trem.ng The,
«a, stimulate the O 
eep the blood and K,

Dock Blood Purifier
OTJEES.

I was sick one whole year with Liver 
and Kiduey diseote, confined to my bed. 
Two doctors attended me and at last 
gave me up to die in this eitremelv 
critical eondition. M, mother beggtj 
me to tr, Dock Blood Purifier, .. it wutes

>1
Dr Williams' 

to ath 
severe pi

Head of the house (to young man at 
front doer)—Haven’t I told you, rir, 
never to call here again ?

Young man—Yes, sir ; but I haven’t 
ig called to see Miss Clara this time, I h .va 
i- a three months’ gas bill to collect.
’g Head of the bouse (in a milder tone) 

: -I see. You will please call again.

a? tb.
The funny and the fine ere sometimes 

ludicrously blended by member, of the
Mr...... Ian. An instance of

ÎWtMàû
ssas rss
<Z

■■I

tx APPLE 7
H

w i t h'^h e ^ rhea iun th m'^ a n d*^ h eJ 'r u t d »U ^ ot 

malaria plantod m my system by the 
damp nights spent on the Florida coast 
I was in condition to begin work with 
Cerbett after a few days rent and waa 

health, the muscles 
i being as strong and

For the F» 
at the

Westo
ICING 1

Oat Orders 
guarnnted.

in ail *•4
to7S&55S I eont 

cured
now well end Dock Blood

:or six haii- Purifier saved my life.The head waiter goes the round of the 
tables collecting orders.

“What wine will you take, rir?”
First easterner—A bottle of ordinary 

claret.

rapidly restored to 
of my legs and arms 
good as ever.

“I never in mj life worked herder
ptign .tYsmrl To'e rheimSukto 

of » few weeks previour, were free from 
soreness end stiffness, si ell Vlsitorr to

VEGETABLE G.bpàk Drams,
this•p5”î

up. I’ve PROMPTII ; FOR SALE.
OUSE AND

reckoned this >it and comparatively long relief.
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Second ditto—A bottle of Bt Estephes. 
Third ditto—A bottle of Poniard.
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